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AN OLD ARMENIAN VERSION OF JOSEPHUS. 

IN the year 1787 was printed in Constantinople an Armenian volume 
of 496 pages thus inscribed on the title-page : 

'The book of history (6t. histories) of Josephus, the Hebrew, about 
the war of the Jews with the Romans and the destruction of Jerusalem. 
Translated from the Latin tongue into Armenian by one Stevanus 
Ilowatzi [i.e. of Lemburg], a servant of God's word.' 

A further title-page follows, on whicb Stepbanus is described as 
, a pious coenobite of the holy See, a learned doctor, the noble-minded 
and sincere translator, in the year of the Armenians 1109' ( = A.D. (660)' 

And this paragraph is added J 

I This actual volume was printed and published from an accurate 
numuscript of the above translator at the luminous throne of Edsch
miatsin, by the sublime command of the lord Lukas, holy Catholicos 
of all the Armenians in the seventh year of his Palriarchate. 

"And in the Pontificate of holy Jerusalem and Constantinople, of the 
lord Yovakim and the lord Zachariah, divinely-wise Vardapets and 
.Archbishops. 

, At the press of St Gregory our Illuminator, 
'in the year of the Lord 1787, and in our reckoning 1236! 

This Stephen was born in Poland, but migrated back to Armenia, 
and many of his productions still adorn the shelves of the Patriarchal 
library of Edschmiatsin. They include a great Armeno-Latin lexicon, 
a translation of Aristotle's Metaphysics often copied, a translation of 
Dionysius Areopagita, I of Lives of the Fathen called TIle Mi~ of 
Lift,· of the Li/Jno Caruanm of Proclus. 

At the end of our volume of Josephus are several colophons. The 
first of them is one added to Stephanus's own copy of his venion by his 
knightly friend Yohan Uohn) of the village of Kartschavan. rebuilder 
of St John Baptist's Convent of Aprakuniq in the canton of Emdschak. 
This Yohan relates that having often heard of Josephus, he persuaded 
Stephanus to translate his works, and that he himself retained as a keep
sake the translator's autograph copy. 

In a second colophon the editon of the book declare that the older 
venion of J osephus attested by Yohan had perished in the invasion of 
Tamerlane and was nowhere to be found. Wherefore Stephanus bad 

1 This is a revision of an older eighth-centur;y versioD made by Stephen oC 
SiUDik. 

I Tranalated from Polish. 
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retranslated it in the time of Philip Catholicus. 'When we began J COIl

tinues this colophon 'to print it, although there reached our hands copies 
by other scribes, some accurate and some defective, we only compared 
(sic) the single exemplar of the work and (rom that exemplar took the 
text here printed, from the manuscript, to wit, which Stephanus Dowatzi 
the wardapet wrote with his own hand, and which lay in the b"brary of 
the holy See of Edschmiatsin ..•• Minas the archbishop read the 
exemplar of the book, simplified confused passages in the text, and in 
the long paragraphs separated each sentence by a capital letter! In 
another passage the editors write thus: 'This author ijosephus) was 
translated in ancient times by our early wardapets into our Ia.ngmge 
and script (or its utility and to supplement our knowledge of diviDe 
writ, and we possessed it of old as our wardapet Yohan of KartscbaftD 
says in his colophon, and as we see some holy words adduced in ~ 
mony by our holy wardapets of old, as for example by Saint Gregory 
[ 1340-1411] of Dathev and others. But in the course of the trials aDd 
troubles brought on our land by Lank Thamur, the devastator of the 
world, and other ancients this book was lost with other valuable aod 
useful monuments of our literature. And nowadays it is nowhere to be 
found.' 

It has been assumed by all who have worked at Armenian literature 
that these colophons are reliable, that the old translation of Josepbus 
was really lost, and that the published text of 1787 is merely a seven
teenth-century version of Rufinus's Latin. Some years ago, however, 
I had occasion to compare it with the Greek text, especially for the 
account of the Essenes, and was so struck by the classical idiom and 
purity of the language, that I asked my friend Dr Baronean to seek. oat 
citations of Josephus in old Armenian writers for comparison with the 
printed text, which-as he had never seen it-I lent him. He wroIle 
to me a little before his death that it was cited by Moses of Khoreo, bat 
he did not specify in what passages. Following his clue I have detected 
several passages in which this romancer, who wrote as some hold about 
700, but as I myself believe before soo, weaves whole sentences of this 
version into his text. Two examples will suffice : 

Moses, bIt. 11 ch. 19. Josephus, DJ. I ch. 2 § 3 foil. 

lw&. /' ... "u <;( ... ,.+IU'IInu <;,.f4rs f~ '11". <;ltL,.+_'IInL &. rI--J"-
. . . "PI;- 'L'l..0,.u <;,.n.rllllJ"SLIIS /.!ult +-&'/-'11. • •• 'L-"'II"~ 
+-/---+_'11 -,.-,."-l.! ~.r_"u It rI-/-nLU- ""~'lJ' ~J''''''' ,. 
It It-n.f 'Ln.rIU'IIu It ./!1U'I_IU.f!U. (u__ ./!-'LUI-t'll ~.r_'IIu It __ "_1'''6 " 

~~LP"",Jja I!.'II". ",.+It,.'II -'11- 'LIIIIJ~ It An,." ~,.lJ'II +-f"...,: 
r'lll;-,. P-"'L-"'''-'II • • • --.el;- OUU'llJ.·J' ."i..ft'tn""" ,.."",.".., 
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J"I'''LM-~.r~ .. ¥1'1. ~1rft.IrL"_ 

'i!!1'"L, "pp plo " ., .... It .. _ 

1--'L-'l!',-P"U1"6, t-U8 " ,...1.. .. -

¥- -ih"L _'b""p"6Ir"IJ • • • '
__ ,,_~,,"_""6 ".-... t/.... 1-,.--

.,."L"-L <;"..,.tUl"6"L. ''it ."L,..,._ 
,--4-,,_"6 ""P"alo {_u"6 _L.lrl'''_ 

1i-'lI - zJ--p~""6 ... 

_IL ""Pr'+I' .. "6 " ft."~'lP"6 " 
""'Ot!! "1' 't"tJ. 1r,e-".,,,"6 I 

bL "-"'_+1'161"6 /u",._J'_"6_ 

t"L.(J"-Jja ., __ "L.lol' ~"u... ~ 

,.~" J-"6t .. pft.-t" 'f"6 ... "Ir"L 
_"6_" :tI.-aIrL"a ,o,.-a"6 ~1'_J'_"6 

-"'IJI' " pn..d -1L"6"LL ~"u .. ••• 

bL. ""~+I' .. "6"IJ ~p_J'_"6 
"'''LIr_L __ t_ ILIM.,Ir_""6 ~"IJ"a 

J"I'''LU_~J' ,-~",."t/....".lou "I'U-I:. 

!out --tUlILIM.,Ir .. "6 IrL"-L -p

:III~U .f!-"6 'L.,-,."U.,"6 ,-)lrl'''_ 
'hlou ., __ ,."1:. 7!!1' ~IL"-L 

JIII'bA ~",."U", "IJ~t. t-L" -~1II7..... ... ~ft"6 Irl'tnLalr-L" ., __ UIIL 

.rlll'blo _"6_",n"6IrUl"6a"6, ft'lh.Ir,." 
ft '-1II'-nLt 1!."6".-"61r0./!"6 )_'h.,.lrl,l 

ilia. 1r.,.".ruu"aftU +-fu tlo,.. 

,-""f,,I'''u "PI' ft ,, __ It.-_ 

I--'L-'l!'L.PIr .. "6 • • • l..""l'pa 
~_"6.,.lrpllr'f{ ~1rft.IrLnlj .e-~.e"6 

~ftLI'I!."6f"L"L.~"6t-L-L.· "1' 
Irt"-L lol' ftPl' plo ~-r..EL ~fi 
" I--'L"'l!'LPftL."6· P"'IJa ftut .. -
.,lou o.p.IrL .. "6",ft'fn"6lruy: l~.,-

+_u"IJlr~u" ".-u{ 1-1'__ Ir"" 

'lk _IL "''L-+I'-"6 ~I''' z.ur-t"L.
P"-rIp IrI'P"alo "-U1U"6 /u-'L-
'l!'LPIr_"6 

'- "61f1!- .p.rualr"L" -"'Il! ft"6t. 
ft.n~EI'Ir"'IJ "1' t"tJ. q_".,,,"6 
1.."._L."6 ftJ'-a-"6. 

bL "'~+I'_"6 /u"I'_J'U1"6t"L_ 

P"-rIp ~1'_J-_l'lol' ••• '- ftb,e"6 

J-"6t-"tt--tft fII-a .. "6-ft _IL 

.,-t"I'''U, i/i.-alr~a 'l!!1'-a'il 

~1'_J'_"6 -"L"-L ft pnLIL"6 -" 
"6"L.L f!/r_u"IJlr~u '- t5ftL.l't--
"6"u • •• -., .. --t-ILIM.,"_"6 
~1'_.rUl'il -d-L 'L)lrl'''''-'''lou "1'_ 

U_I.!. ~"6"IJ1' "--I'IrL ~U1 f./r -
Ir~'h/ralo "'I'--,eu ,e1U'h 'L"-I'''-' 
u.,"6 . •. "t. lo_1L JUI"6A -I'--,eu 

1r~'hIrL' •• )lrl'''rblou " 'fIr~I'I;; 
) _"6""1'1. 1!."6_U1"6Ir0.f! '- P-1'1r _ ' 

t",J''!I? ftLI'''r/-I!J''l'tftl'"6 "".,,#'-
J"au ." _"6'1ft-Ir~t/.... p~U1r11r-a'" 
+U1/uu-"UfI fllUla' 

PP~ 
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1 add one shorter example out of many equally available. 

Moses, bk. II ch. 25. ]osephus, bIt. I ch. 2I § u: (42 5). ,Ip". U"-L 'L~,.-"t-,.-fll fit.. -"tllfl!'"" -··"I.IIS -,...,,~ 
"'''-''''e-sus oI!lI_" "---,,_.. ./!-~-Ifr" ,--"-"s &.. ~~..,. 
",.tlllJ"""P"-Jp. J---t"-s ~"'''t-,..t'' -7!"-Il,. ~ 
II.,/o_,.,t t2(-II-l J--,.,fql!' yJ "--_ ... ,,_.. ",./oIlfJ"""P"-+ 
"a./---""N J---t-i" "" .. ,.-- J---t"-s II.,/o--t +&'"-L.. 

'1-'11"11 t-,,""IIS"" _11. "t.. ""t.. J-"'-t'll!' &.. "'.~a/r~ r-r
r{h_1I -IL""L oI!-'L--Ifr" I ,\.us 'I-,."-s"'II." ~""L ~&..If!-

-"ltr"""'s, yJ 4 ""t.. t£!--
-d(rs"" ~~.efr". p-us", 

The so-called history of Armenia by Moses is a romance largely WOftI1 

together of extracts from all sorts of writers, to whom a Byzantine 
Armenian of about 500 easily had access in his own tongue or in Greek. 
It claims for Armenians every exploit awarded in the sources to SyriaDs, 
Parthians, or Georgians. In the chapters from which I pick out the 
above scraps of J osephus he turns the Parthians into good Armenians. 
It is clear that he had an Armenian version oftheDe Bello IlIIlaiaJalm05t 
identical with that published in 1787. Even if he wrote as late as 700. 
the version of J osephus must still . be a thousand years older than 
Stephanus of Lemburg about the year 1660 asserts. 

Let us next turn to an old Armenian source, containing long extracts 
from the text of Josephus. This is the old Armenian version of 
Eusebius's History, made from the Syriac by Mesrop before A.D. 4S~ 
a date admitted by Prof. Mea, Dr Nestle, Mr Norman MoLean, Or E. 
Preuschen, and others. These extracts we find to be identical with the 
corresponding sections of the printed text of 1660, but we must not 
jump to the conclusion, however natural, that the translator of Eusebius 
took the text of these extracts from an existing version of J osepbm. 
For as a matter of fact the debt lies the other way, and these extracts 
are taken from the Armenian Eusebius. It fonows that of the two 
authors, Eusebius and Josephus. the latter was the last to be translated 
into Armenian, and that his translator, being already familiar with the 
Armenian Eusebius, saved himself trouble, when he came upon these 
excerpts, by just copying them out from it. A single example suffices. 
I give first the version of Rufinus, then Dr Nestle's accurate version of 
the old Syriac, and lastly, in parallel columns, a Latin version of the 
Armenian printed text and the Greek. 

B.Jo V 10 § 2:-
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Ditioribus quidem manere etiam sicut profugere, par causa erat per· 
eundi: nam quasi transfugere voIuisset, propter patrimonium quisque 
occidebatur. Cum fame autem crescebat desperatio seditiosorum, et in 
dies singulos utrumque malum ampIius accendebatur. Et pa1am quidem 
nulla erant frumenta, irrumpentes autem scrutabantur domos. Et 
siquidem invenissent aliquid, eos qui negaverant verberabant j si vero 
nihil invenissent, quasi diligentius celavissent, tormentis itidem affici~ 
banl. Habendi autem argumento erant corpora miserorum, cum ea 
quae solidis viribus starent, abundare putarentur, tabidi autem tran&-
6gebantur: nee rationis esse videbatur, statim fame morituros occidere. 

Du Xi,.du"gesdlidzle ties Euse6ius aus dem Syrischen iibersetzt 
von Eberhard Nestle (Leipzig, 1901) bk. Hi ch. 6 = Josephus De Bello 
Iud. V 10 § 2 :-

Denjenigen, welchen ein Besitz war, war zu bIeiben oder umzu· 
kommen gleich fdr sie. Unter dem Vorwand nimlich, den sie einem 
(A gegen einen) andichteten, als ob er an die Romer ausliefem wollte, 
kam er um wegen seines Besitztums. Und mU dem Hunger wurde 
auch die Frechheit der Aufwiegler stark, und jeden Tag entftammten 
sich diese zwei Obel. Weizen aber wurde offen auch an keinem Orte 
mehr gesehen. Sie sprangen nimlich und traten ein und durchsucbten 
die Hauser. Und wenn sie etwas fanden bei einigen und leugnend, 
schIugen sie sie, und wenn sie nichts fanden, so folterten sie sie als. 
Leute, die aus Not verborgen hitten. Der Beweis aher (..4 nimlich), 
ob einem etwas war oder nicht, war das Aussehen der Leiher der 
Kranken. Und diejenigen von ihnen, deren Leiber feststanden, 
galten als soIche, deren Nahrung reichlich sei j zu toten aber diejenigen, 
die vor ihrem Hunger nahe waren zu sterhen, das war obne Gedanke. 

Armenian Edition of 1787. 
Quicunque habebant possessi

ones, manere atque perdi par erat 
iltis. Dam per praetextum quem con
cinnabant in accusationem quam 
intentabant hominibus, quasi ad 
RomaDos manum uelit dare, per
debatur ille propter possessiones 
eorum. Ac secundum famem 
( + etiam) audacia conturbatorum 
inualescebat, et in dies singulos 
duo mala ista (magis magisque) 
accendebantur. Frumentum autem 
palam omnino nullibi apparebat, 
quia celeriter ibant intrabantque 

Greek Text of Niese. 

Tois ye p.qv ~oPO's Kal ,.c\ p.lvnv 
'll'pOs cl'll'~uu/ Wov ~v· 'Jf'po4>&uf& 'YOp 
o.frrop.rM.W.s 4Yr1pii.,.o .,.'s 8u). ,..qv 
OOCTUw. .,.,; MP.'; it ~ cl7l'0vo&o. ...wv 
C1TG.CT&a.CTorWV I1lIV7]K~~, «0.1 «o.(f 
~p.lfXU' cl~6r~pa. 7I'pou~t~«a.l('l'O .,.a. 
Bc,,,,,· t/w-VfpOs ".a 'YAp oUap.oii 
CT''I'OS ~v, br(~IIT~S 8~ &:'1pcVVfIlV 
.,.as ol«la.s, b,.,,(f dipOlIT(s p.ev Ws 
clpvqrra.pJ.J'01JS VK"OIl'l'O, p.~ dipOV'I'cs 
it ~ lnp.c)'CCT'I'(pov «pVt/lo.vra.s l{3o.
nv"ov. "'(<<P1PWV 8~ 'I'Oii .,.0 lxrw 
«0.2 p.~ .,.a ,n,p.a..,.a. NV clO>'["'v, ~v 
01 p.ev I.,., ~ diropc", .,.~~s 
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domos et cellaria ( + et peruestiga- 180_, 01 "J,wJ'G'O' ~ ;sw, ..,., 
bant) et scrutabantur. Et siquidem BaHwro, xtU 1CTCa.w cIAO)IOP ao
apud aliquem aliquid inuenirent, TOVr W b3cla, ft8rqto~ ~ 
(+et) qui negabant, uerberabant 
plagis crudelitatis. Si uero nihil 
inuenirent( +apudhominem~fuas; 
propter famem (diligentia) celauis-
sent,immanibus (itidem) tormentis 
cruciabant illos. At argumentum 
( + demonstratiuum)Aaknd"a/iplil 
ut/ tIO" IlalHlldi m'jora miserorum 
era"t. Cum qui (+cunque) ex iIlis 
erant corporibus (+suis) (fortes), 
opinione uiderentur quod cibus 
abundans esset iIlis. (Marcescentes 
autem corpore trucidati sunt,) et 
occidere eos qui fame propinqui 
erant morti (non erat discretio). 

In rendering into Latin the Armenian text printed in 1787 I ha'le 
enclosed in angular brackets, thus ( ••• ), matter omitted in the .ArmeoiaD 
version of Eusebius, and have added in round brackets, thus (+ ••• ). 
matter added in that version. Also words italicized are difFerently 
rendered in that version, e.g. for pas; it involves p;; and for IIaM1IIli 
to corpora • • • era"t it involves n esset t1/iunm aUq1l1il sUu ". essd, 
spedes cwporis .•. erat-in closer agreement with its Syriac original. In 
these two changes we trace the influence of the old translator of Josephas 
adapting to the Greek a version made from Syriac, for the Greek roDS 

'I'OV .,., lXf.&V «tU ,...~. The change cannot be ascribed to Stephanas m 
Lemburg, for the Latin of Rufinus, which he used, is ]ess close to the 
Greek: Wendi atem argu",mto era"t C61'jfWa. To him, however, mast 
be reckoned the addition of the words magis ",agispe, for Rufinas 
rendered a"'p/ius acmuJeIJa"tu,.. On the other band, the change ,.a 
. • • dilige"tia exact]y renders ':'r br..,....Mf1Tf.fJfIJ', and so may be assigned 
to the early translator who bad the Greek before him rather than to 
Stephanus, although here the latter found pasi di/igtntillS in Rafinus's 
version. To the latter, however, must certain]y be ascribed the inbO
duction of itidem which has no equivalent in the Greek text. FtJrlts 
must be]ong to the original Armenian version of the Syriac Eusebius. 
but is wanting in the MSS. The words Manesmllu ate. .".,., 
bwidati stI"t are ]ost in the Syriac Eusebius, and so absent &om the 
Armenian version of it. They have been added from the Greek text 
by the fifth·century translator of Josephus, as also have been the words 
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"'"' era/ diserew. though these words are an inadequate rendering of 
I/.NryoP l&Hc.&, which Rufinus turns nee ,alio"is esse v;tleIJatu,. 

Thus for these sections of Josephus which appear in Eusebius we 
can detect in the printed edition of 1787 three layers of translation, viz. 
these:-

I. An accurate version of the Syriac, proper to the translator of 
Eusebius. . 

2. Modifications of this and additions adjusting it to the Greek, due 
to the early translator from the Greek of Josephus. 

3. Further modifications and additions made in 1660 by Stephanus 
of Lemburg from the Latin of Rufinus. 

In the sections contained in Eusebius we have a fair criterion of how 
far Stephanu8 in 1660 remodelled the older Armenian text from the 
Latin. Hi. industry was fitful and, fortunately. seldom excessive. Still 
it is enougb to prejudice the printed text as a witness to the Greek 
originaL For wherever we open the book we find perhaps six lines 
palpably translated in the fifth or sixth century from the Greek, but in 
the seventh a turn of the sentence or a phrase as clearly taken from 
Rufinus. Very often the words are those of the old version. but the 
sentence has been remoulded after the Latin. 

The editors of 1787 assert that they had other MSS of the Armenian 
version. but rejected them in favour of the autograph copy of Stephanus. 
Those other copies probably contained the unaltered older text, and 
it is much to be desired that Armenians should make a search in their 
libraries and try to find the uncontaminated text of one of the noblest 
monuments of their fifth-century literature. A copy of the older text is 
known to have been lost in a shipwreck off the Cape in 1832. together 
with hundreds of other Armenian codices which were on their way from 
M.adras to San Lazaro. Among these was a complete ancient version 
of Irenaeus. 

FilED. C. CONYBEAIlE. 
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